Saint Patrick’s Anglican Church
Brevard, North Carolina
“Biblical Faith and Morals, Traditional Anglican Worship”

The Second Sunday after Trinity

(6/26/2022)

Zoom Invitation – All Services.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7981670560?pwd=c0xCeGxod2h1R0YyTzNEOG93MUJBUT09

Click on this link, or copy/paste into your browser. (This link is only available
during services.)
Trinity I Sunday service, in case you missed it: (Sorry, Facebook is not working. I will send out
another message when they get it sorted out.)

(Or https://www.stpatricksbrevard.org/Sermons.html )

From the Vicar
This coming Sunday will be Mission Committee, Potluck, and Intake for Sharing
House. I will try to get the package out today. Please look it over and send me any
additions or corrections.
A lot is happening with the building. In particular, the pad for the porte-cochère
which will be over the new entrance. It will allow covered access to the building
for loading and unloading when it is raining. Also, there has been some little
discussion about the color for the stucco. I hope to have a report on that for you
this Sunday. Thanks to Gary, we have gotten our electronic equipment sorted out
as between what is to be done by Comporium and what by Total Tech WNC.
Also, Katherine will have a report on our future sign. We are going to have a very
interesting Mission Committee meeting this Sunday. I would otherwise say “pack
a lunch,” but we have that covered.
Please see below our Altar Beautification. Thanks to Deacon Bob, we have added
3 symbols: the Alpha, the Omega, and the Chi-Rho to the front. The Alpha and
Omega are taken from the Revelation to Saint John the Divine, “I am Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last.” (Revelation 22:13).
The Chi-Rho is an ancient Christian symbol. Chi and Rho are the first two letters
of “Christ” in Greek. Thus, our altar can be read as “Christ, the first and the last.”
Yours in Christ,
Nick+

Altar Beautification

In case you missed it, here is our altar after being beautified by the addition of Alpha, Omega, and Chi-Rho.

Upcoming Events
June 22, 2022
June 26, 2022
Potluck.
June 29, 2022
July 3, 2022
Sep.12-16, 2022

12:15 NATIVITY OF JOHN BAPTIST (White.)
10:30. Trinity II, Intake for Sharing House, Mission Committee,
STS. PETER AND PAUL (Red.)
10:30 Trinity III, VOM, Update Prayer List.
Diocesan Synod – Asheville, NC

Those who serve:
Preacher: Fr. Nick.
Committee Member:
Lector: Nancy Funston
Epistoler: Kathryn Hackett-Fields

Server: Philip Sheppard
Birthdays and Anniversaries: Lorraine Seger (06/28).

Music:
101 Prelude Salve Regina Babou
102 Pro 376 Come down 0 Love divine
103 Kyrie
104 Sequence 249 Thy Gospel Jesus
105 Sequence 249 Thy Gospel Jesus (short for after)
106 Ser 294 Sing, my soul, his wondrous love
107 Offertory Fairest Lord Jesus
108 Doxology
109 Sanctus
110 712 Agnus Die
111 Com 203 My God, thy table now is spread
112 Gloria
113 Rec 519 Once to every man and nation
114 Postlude Mag ich Ungluck nicht widerstahn Pachelbel...
Proper Lessons
The Collect
O LORD, who never failest to help and govern those whom thou dost bring up in
thy stedfast fear and love; Keep us, we beseech thee, under the protection of thy
good providence, and make us to have a perpetual fear and love of thy holy Name;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Old Testament Reading
Deuteronomy 20:1-9
The Lesson is written in the 20th Chapter of the Fifth Book of Moses, commonly
called Deuteronomy, beginning at the 1st verse.
When thou goest out to battle against thine enemies, and seest horses, and chariots,
and a people more than thou, be not afraid of them: for the LORD thy God is with
thee, which brought thee up out of the land of Egypt. And it shall be, when ye are

come nigh unto the battle, that the priest shall approach and speak unto the people,
And shall say unto them, Hear, O Israel, ye approach this day unto battle against
your enemies: let not your hearts faint, fear not, and do not tremble, neither be ye
terrified because of them; For the LORD your God is he that goeth with you, to
fight for you against your enemies, to save you. And the officers shall speak unto
the people, saying, What man is there that hath built a new house, and hath not
dedicated it? let him go and return to his house, lest he die in the battle, and
another man dedicate it. And what man is he that hath planted a vineyard, and hath
not yet eaten of it? let him also go and return unto his house, lest he die in the
battle, and another man eat of it. And what man is there that hath betrothed a wife,
and hath not taken her? let him go and return unto his house, lest he die in the
battle, and another man take her. And the officers shall speak further unto the
people, and they shall say, What man is there that is fearful and fainthearted? let
him go and return unto his house, lest his brethren's heart faint as well as his heart.
And it shall be, when the officers have made an end of speaking unto the people,
that they shall make captains of the armies to lead the people.
(Here endeth the Lesson.)
Psalms
Psalm 76
1 IN Judah is God known; * his Name is great in Israel.
2 At Salem is his tabernacle, * and his dwelling in Sion.
3 There brake he the arrows of the bow, * the shield, the sword, and the battle.
4 Thou art glorious in might, * when thou comest from the hills of the robbers.
5 The proud are robbed, they have slept their sleep; * and all the men whose hands
were mighty have found nothing.
6 At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, * both the chariot and horse are fallen.
7 Thou, even thou art to be feared; * and who may stand in thy sight when thou art
angry?
8 Thou didst cause thy judgment to be heard from heaven; * the earth trembled,
and was still,
9 When God arose to judgment, * and to help all the meek upon earth.
10 The fierceness of man shall turn to thy praise; * and the fierceness of them
shalt thou refrain.
11 Promise unto the LORD your God, and keep it, all ye that are round about him;
* bring presents unto him that ought to be feared.
12 He shall refrain the spirit of princes, * and is wonderful among the kings of the
earth.

Psalm 125
THEY that put their trust in the LORD shall be even as the mount Sion, * which
may not be removed, but standeth fast for ever.
2 The hills stand about Jerusalem; * even so standeth the LORD round about his
people, from this time forth for evermore.
3 For the sceptre of the ungodly shall not abide upon the lot of the righteous; * lest
the righteous put their hand unto wickedness.
4 Do well, O LORD, * unto those that are good and true of heart.
5 As for such as turn back unto their own wickedness, * the LORD shall lead them
forth with the evil doers; but peace shall be upon Israel.
The Epistle.
The Epistle is written in the 3rd chapter of the First Epistle of Saint John, beginning
at the 13th verse.
1 St. John iii. 13.
MARVEL not, my brethren, if the world hate you. We know that we have passed
from death unto life, because we love the brethren. He that loveth not his brother
abideth in death. Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no
murderer hath eternal life abiding in him. Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid down his life for us: and we ought to lay down our lives for the
brethren. But whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother have need, and
shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in
him? My little children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in deed and
in truth. And hereby we know that we are of the truth, and shall assure our hearts
before him. For if our heart condemn us, God is greater than our heart, and
knoweth all things. Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, then have we confidence
toward God. And whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because we keep his
commandments, and do those things that are pleasing in his sight. And this is his
commandment, That we should believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and
love one another, as he gave us commandment. And he that keepeth his
commandments dwelleth in him, and he in him. And hereby we know that he
abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath given us.
(Here endeth the Epistle.)

The Gospel.
St. Luke xiv. 16.
A CERTAIN man made a great supper, and bade many: and sent his servant at
supper time to say to them that were bidden, Come; for all things are now ready.
And they all with one consent began to make excuse. The first said unto him, I
have bought a piece of ground, and I must needs go and see it: I pray thee have me
excused. And another said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove
them: I pray thee have me excused. And another said, I have married a wife, and
therefore I cannot come. So that servant came, and shewed his lord these things.
Then the master of the house being angry said to his servant, Go out quickly into
the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and
the halt, and the blind. And the servant said, Lord, it is done as thou hast
commanded, and yet there is room. And the lord said unto the servant, Go out into
the highways and hedges, and compel them to come in, that my house may be
filled. For I say unto you, that none of those men which were bidden shall taste of
my supper.
Prayer List
For the Peace of the World, especially in Ukraine, the Unity of the body of Christ,
and the Lord’s blessings on Saint Patrick’s. For Sharing House and Holy Trinity
Cathedral, Jammalamadugu. For an end to the coronavirus, and for all whose work
exposes them to it. For all who suffer from natural disasters: covid, floods, fires,
droughts, and earthquakes. For the return of domestic tranquility and civility. For
all who suffer for their faith.
Healing for: Chris+, Judy, Gavin, Bob, Jeff and Vicky, Bonnie, Jim, Gregory,
Sally, Kim, Beth, Frank+, Libby, Vicki, Faye, Geretha, Gary and Kay, Mildred.
Special Intentions for: Jim, Julie, Bob and Sally, Margaret, Lauren, Emily, Scott,
Will, Roy, Joe, Brendan, Mathew and Jennifer, Karen, Patsy, Marie, Betty and
Edwin, Jessica and Jared and family.
Fellowship Prayers for: Beth Hager.
*Changes in Prayer List – call/text (843) 200-6446 or email: drmpsheppard@gmail.com

